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Tupu | Seedling phase overview
This overview shows the suggested order of the books, and the focus sounds, words to blend, kupu Māori, and Samoan words for each book.

Phase Book title Focus sounds Words to blend Kupu Māori Samoan words
Tupu 1
-ff  -ll  -ss  -zz  x  
-tch  qu  wh  -dge
Initial blends  
(as in cr-) 
End blends  
(as in -st)

Dress up Hullabaloo* -ff  -ll  -ss mess  spill  fuss  puff  cuffs  fluff Tāne

A Batch of Pancakes* -tch  x hatch  batch  fetch  six  mix  fix Tāne

A Fun Quiz* qu  wh quiz  quack  which Manu

Frog in a Log* Intial blends r track  frog  grubs  grins  brags  grab Huhu   Ruru   tino pai

Weka in a Flap* Initial blends l flock  glum  flops  black  plan  flips Weka   Tuna

Crab Gets Stuck Consonant blends crab  clam  stuck  clap  splash  slips tino pai

Weka Helps Out* End blends dusk  bank  nest  pink  soft  hunt Weka   ka pai

Is Kiwi Asleep? End blends pond  nest  track  thinks  stands  must Kiwi   Weka

Tupu 2
a_e  e_e  i_e  
o_e  u_e   
ee  soft c   
oo (as in food)  
oo (as in look)

Splash! a_e  i_e wave  dive  game  hide  shade  make

Ride to the Top* i_e bike  ride  smile  fine  time  side Tāne   kia maia

Vote for Fin* o_e vote  home  hope  rope  bone  cone kura   hipi   Tāne

Be Brave* a_e  soft c take  wave  brave  place  race  faces  kapa haka   Tāne   poi   tino pai

Hoot Hoot* wh  oo moon  roost  food  which  zooms  whips Ruru

Swim Day* Initial blends  s  ee swim  need  screen  slop  slip  slap Tāne   kura

Tūī Has a Plan wh  o_e when  home  hope  creeps  trees  feet ka pai   awa   Tūī   Weka

Home Time oo (food)  ee woo  hoo  zoom  soon  scoot  speed  street Tāne

Time to Hide oo (food)  ee  i_e time  hide  speeds  tide  swoop  creep

The Tall Cone -all  -ell mall  tell  sell  small  tall  well kia ora  

The Long Swim* Revision quest  breed  strong  rush  stands  bank Weka   Tuna   awa   haere rā

I Miss Tinā Revision tells  calls  plane  home  hope  nice Tinā

At the Marae Revision steps  boots  need  time  home  been marae   karanga   wharenui   
koro   hongi   karakia

* The focus sounds printed on the backs of these books differ from the focus sounds shown here because these books have been realigned to the revised Scope and Sequence.


